
 

 

 

 

 

  
   

Contact: Shana Head 

  Director of Marketing 

  Outlets of Mississippi 

  769-972-3022, shead@outletsofms.com  

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

 
OUTLETS OF MISSISSIPPI CELEBRATES 

CONNECTION CITY EPLEX ™ 

WITH OFFICIAL GRAND OPENING CEREMONY WEEKEND 
 

 

PEARL, MS (Monday, April 5): The Outlets of Mississippi, the state’s largest outlet shopping 

destination located minutes from the capital city of Jackson in the city of Pearl, is excited to 

announce the Grand Opening Weekend for Connection City ePLEX™!  

 

The ePLEXTM, a state-of-the-art eSports arena featuring live gaming and Virtual Reality 

experiences, opened its doors in the summer of 2020. When construction began earlier in the year 

on the 10,000 square foot facility, no one could have imagined that a few months later the entire 

world would feel the effects of a pandemic. Even during this very trying time, The Eplex™ quickly 

gained popularity as more and more families began to venture out in search of entertainment. 

With the hardest and most challenging parts of the pandemic behind us, it’s FINALLY time for a 

proper Grand Opening to celebrate the largest eSports arena in the southeast located here at Outlets 

of Mississippi! 
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An official Ribbon Cutting Ceremony will take place Friday, April 9 at 11am followed by a 

weekend filled with tournaments including Fortnite, Hoops Madness and Rocket League! Parents 

can even leave the kids for an “All Night Lock In” starting at 10pm Saturday night. Sign your kids 

up now at www.theeplex.com  

Over the past year, The ePLEX™ has hosted several overnight lock ins, holiday camps, weekly 

cash-prize tournaments and an abundance of birthday parties and corporate team building events. 

Parents can drop their kids off while they shop or can enjoy a cold beverage at the Clutch Bar with 

10 local and domestic beers on tap. The idea is to make the parents’ shopping experience easy while 

providing an hour or two of fun for the kids. But The ePLEX™ isn’t just for kids! Teenagers and 

adults will enjoy Virtual Reality experiences, whether it’s hunting zombies or touring famous 

museums around the world. Racing simulators are popular as well and even offer NASCAR 

simulations that puts you behind the wheel of your favorite race car driver.  

Join us this Friday and Saturday and experience gaming and Virtual Reality like never before! The 

Press are invited on property for the Ribbon Cutting Ceremony. To learn more about The ePLEX™ 

or book an upcoming birthday party or corporate event, visit www.theeplex.com  

 

 

 

 

   
ABOUT THE OUTLETS OF MISSISSIPPI 

At 325,000 square feet the Outlets of Mississippi is the largest outlet shopping destination in Mississippi. 

Located minutes from the capital city of Jackson in the city of Pearl, the outlet shopping destination features a collection 

of leading designer and name brands including Polo Ralph Lauren Factory Store, Bath & Body Works, Coach Outlet, 

Carter’s Babies & Kids, Michael Kors, Banana Republic Factory Store, Johnston & Murphy, Cole Haan, 

Gap Factory Store, Ann Taylor, LOFT, Chico’s Outlet, Levi’s®, adidas, Nike Factory Store, and Under Armour® 

among many more, which offer every day savings of up to 65 percent off regular retail prices. 

Visit www.outletsofms.com for more information including a complete store directory, sale and special event 

information and driving directions.  

Follow Outlets of Mississippi on Facebook! 
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